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LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Campylobacter-like organisms in

heterotopic gastric mucosa of the
upper oesophagus

Campylobacter-like organisms (CLO) are

strongly associated in the stomach with active
type B chronic gastritis, and several different
studies have suggested a role for CLO in the
natural history of the disease. CLO are

closely apposed to gastric mucin secreting
cells in the stomach, and they can also be
found in areas of gastric metaplasia in the
duodenum where they are supposed to be a

key factor in the tendency of duodenal ulcers
to relapse.' CLO can also be observed in
Barrett's oesophagus, but their incidence
must probably be low, with a minor role in the
natural history of the disease.2 We wondered,
therefore, whether CLO could be detected in
heterotopic gastric mucosa of the upper oeso-

phagus in adults, and what relation, if any,
CLO might show to active inflammation in
heterotopic gastric mucosa. Heterotopic gas-
tric mucosa is a benign and usually asymp-
tomatic condition, the congenital nature of
which has recently been questioned.'
We reviewed 56 cases ofheterotopic gastric

mucosa from our files; the histological and
histochemical aspects of24 ofthese cases have
already been published.' The heterotopic
gastric mucosa was classified as antral or body
type, and signs of inflammation were scored
on sections stained with haematoxylin and
eosin according to the criteria of Marshall4:
grades 0 to 1, normal histological features;
grade 2, increase in mononuclear cells; grade
3, increase of mononuclear and polymor-
phonuclear cells with intraepithelial invasion
of polymorphonuclear cells. Modified
Giemsa stained slides were used for the
detection of CLO.

Six heterotopic gastric mucosa consisted of
antral type mucosa, the remaining 50 had
body-type glands; 23 showed signs of inflam-
mation- 18 cases with grade 2 and three cases

with grade 3. CLO were observed in three out
of the 56 (5-3%) heterotopic gastric mucosa,
all three with body-type mucosa, the latter
being normal in one case and of grade 3
inflammation in two cases. In addition to
heterotopic gastric mucosa, gastric biopsy
specimens obtained in 18 of the 56 patients
during the same endoscopy, were also
examined for inflammation and CLO. Two of
the three patients with CLO in their
heterotopic gastric mucosa had concomitant
gastric biopsy specimens which also showed
active chronic gastritis with CLO. Among 16
patients with CLO negative heterotopic gas-
tric mucosa, 13 had normal concomitant
gastric biopsy specimens without CLO, and
three had concomitant CLO associated active
chronic gastritis.
Our results show that CLO can be rarely

observed in heterotopic gastric mucosa. As
Helicobacter pylori has never been cultured
from the oropharynx,' it is likely to be trans-
mitted from the stomach up into the cervical
oesophagus by gastro-oesophageal reflux of
contaminated gastric juice. Our results in
patients with heterotopic gastric mucosa from

whom gastric biopsy specimens were taken
would support this hypothesis. Some of our
data also suggest that CLO could be respon-
sible for the inflammatory changes which are
rarely observed in heterotopic gastric
mucosa. CLO could therefore have a role in
the rare complications of heterotopic gastric
mucosa such as inflammation, ulceration, or
stenosis, in the same way as it has been shown
in duodenal ulcer,' and suggested in Barrett's
oesophagus.'
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Superior stain for Helicobacter pylori
using toluidine 0

In any histology laboratory that receives
gastric biopsy specimens, staining for
Helicobacter pylori should be part of the
routine procedure. In our laboratory we are
now using a toluidine blue stain (GURR) and
consider this to be very effective, simple, and
fast with excellent histological contrast.
As H pylori infection is described as

producing a superficial active chronic gas-
tritis, toluidine blue is a most satisfactory
stain for the demonstration of neutrophilic
infiltration between mucosa producing cells
and in the lamina propria. The nuclear lobes
of the neutrophils stand out against the clear
unstained space of the neutrophil cytoplasm,
and with proper dehydration, the mucus
producing cells stain a very light, clean blue,
allowing for easy examination and identifica-
tion of Hpyloni.'
A maximum of 10-15 minutes in buffered

toluidine blue is all that is required for very
positive results. We found that the best buffer
for toluidine blue was a veronal acetate buffer
at pH 4 5.5 This buffer contains a barbiturate
and because of the complications involved
with acquiring such we changed to Soren-
sen's phosphate buffer at pH 6-8' and found
that it also works quite effectively. The
unique quality of the toluidine blue 0 stain is

its ability to give good staining results at
varying pH ranges and with different buffer
solutions.

Staining method
TOLUIDINE BLUE USING VERONAL ACETATE
BUFFER
Veronal acetate solution:
Sodium acetate 1 943 g
Sodium barbiturate 2 943 g
Distilled water to 100 ml

For pH 4 5, make up in the proportions of 10
ml of stock veronal acetate solution, 22 ml of
M/10 hydrochloric acid, and 18 ml ofdistilled
water. To this add 1 ml of 10% toluidine blue
made up in distilled water.

1 Sections are cut at 6 gm.
2 Bring sections to water.
3 Stain in toluidine blue buffered solution
for 10-15 minutes.
4 Wash well in water.
5 Dehydrate, clear, and mount.

TOLUIDINE BLUE USING SORENSEN'S
PHOSPHATE BUFFER
Buffer solution:
M/15 sodium phosphate dibasic; Na2HPO4.
Dissolve 9-465 g in distilled water and make
up to one litre.
M/15 potassium acid phosphate; KH2PO4.
Dissolve 9 08 g in distilled water and make up
to one litre.

For pH 6-8, add 25 ml of each solution
together and to this add 1 ml of 1% stock
toluidine blue solution. The staining tech-
nique for this method is the same as above.
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Thrombotic thrombocytopenic
purpura (TTP) complicating
leptospirosis: a previously undescribed
association

Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura is a
rare condition which can occur without an
identifiable precipitant,' although it has been
described in association with a variety of
infective and therapeutic agents.2 It is charac-
terised by a combination of thrombo-
cytopenic purpura, microangiopathic
haemolytic anaemia, renal impairment, a
neurological deficit and fever. Unlike dis-
seminated intravascular coagulation, there is
a minimal disturbance of coagulation, and
histology shows characteristic granular
hyaline thrombi within small vessels, an
appearance not seen in disseminated intra-
vascular coagulation.'
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Book reviews
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Advanced Histopathology. GWH Stamp,
NA Wright. (Pp 350; soft cover DM60.)
Springer. 1990. ISBN 3-540-19589-0.

is, supported The arrival of an "Aids to MRCPath" book
photomicro- has been long awaited by histopathology
n enormous trainees such as myself for whom the final
rences to the exam looms large on the horizon. Advanced
alone. Histopathology admirably fills this gap in the

. The author market. Contrary to what its title may sug-

posing views gest, this is not a conventional textbook of
rpretation or pathology; rather, it is a trainee's vade-
ate, compre- mecum aimed specifically at how to pass the
strated. The MRCPath.
clear celled The book is divided into sections covering
insular car- all aspects of the examination including the

r adenoma, written paper, post mortem, practical, and
noma, are all viva voce. The largest section ofthe book (242
included that pages) is devoted to the written exam. Papers
example of have been reviewed back to 1969 and

ior considers specimen answers are illustrated. About one

n follicular quarter of the answers are in the form of essay
of vascular plans, the remainder as explanatory

ransgression. paragraphs. The post mortem and practical
ated on this sections are reviewed in slightly less detail,
d be on the although this is inevitable given the
sponsible for variability of the exam from centre to centre.

The style of the book is informal rather
I DONIACH than didactic and I found it very readable.

One minor criticism is that for many can-
didates at this stage of their career, much of
the information is superfluous; how many of
us need to be reminded to take an extra pen to
the exam in case the one we're using runs out?
This aside, the book is helpful and infor-
mative and will, I believe, help most can-

Fhe Basis of didates optimise their approach to this for-
LvrM> n n midable exam.Pharmacology. 3rd ed. Ed wB Fratt, 1F

Taylor. (Pp 816; £37.50.) Churchill Living-
stone. 1990. ISBN 0-443-08676- 1.

The organisation of most pharmacology texts
is based on organ systems, classes of drugs, or

disease states. In this easily readable but
detailed book a novel approach is taken. The
biological, chemical, and molecular concepts
which are the basis ofpharmacology and thus
underlie the principles of drug action are

presented.
The opening chapters cover the molecular

basis of drug specificity, and this is one of the
few general pharmacology books to include
information on the influence of chirality and
stereoselectivity on the interaction between
the drug molecule and its site of action. Many
examples in which an unusual response to a

drug may be precipitated by hereditary fac-
tors are given in the chapter on pharmaco-
genetics. This book also covers the areas of
carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, and terato-
genesis in addition to drug metabolism,
allergy, resistance, tolerance, and physical
dependence.
There have been tremendous advances in

the understanding of drug action in the 16
years since the last edition of this textbook
and, with the advent of new technology that
knowledge is still evolving. My major criti-
cism is that textbooks which include state-of-
the-art research in a rapidly advancing area

will quickly become out of date. It is to be
hoped that we do not have to wait another 16
years for the next revision. There is a definite
need for a frequently updated text of this kind
available at a reasonable price.

In short, this is a book which will help not
only the pharmacologist, but also the bio-
logical scientist, chemist, and clinician to
understand the factors which regulate and
determine drug action.
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Corrections

We are indebted to Dr Hatcherian of Fresnes
for pointing out some errors in units given in
the article "Thrombotic thrombocytopenic
purpura (TTP) complicating leptospirosis"
(1990;43:961). The fibrinogen concentration
should have been expressed as g/l throughout
(not g/dl as it was in one instance), and the
bilirubin should have been indicated to be
101 umol not 101 mmol. The editors try to be
vigilant about such things, but slip-ups occur
occasionally and we are grateful to the readers
who keep us on our toes.

An error appeared in the paper, Importance
of sampling method in DNA analysis of lung
cancer (1990;43:820-3): in the second to last
line of the abstract tumour selection should
have been printed rather than turnover selec-
tion.

ACP Locum Bureau

The Association of Clinical Pathologists
runs a locum bureau for consultant path-
ologists.

Applicants with the MRCPath who
would like to do locums and anyone
requiring a locum should contact The
General Secretary, School of Biological
Sciences, Falmer, Brighton, BN1 9QC.
Tel and Fax: 0273 678435.

Association of Clinical Pathologists

Junior Membership

Junior membership of the Association is
available to medical practitioners who
have been engaged in the practice of
pathology for a period of less than four
years. Junior members are able to remain
in this category for a maximum of six years
or on the attainment of consultant status.
The annual subscription is £24 for those
resident in the United Kingdom and £55
for those overseas. The annual subscrip-
tion may be claimed against tax.

Junior members receive the Journal of
Clinical Pathology each month. Other
benefits are reduced registration fees to
attend ACP scientific meetings, all the
documents regularly sent to full members
of the Association including ACP News,
which has a regular column for juniors,
and the twice yearly summary of path-
ology courses included in the ACP
programme of postgraduate education.
Junior members have their own
representative body, the Junior Members'
Group, which has a direct input to Coun-
cil.

For Junior Membership apply to: The
Honorary Secretary, Association of
Clinical Pathologists, School of Biological
Sciences, Falmer, Brighton, BNl 9QG.
(0273) 678435.
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